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53 Pleasant Avenue, East Lindfield, NSW 2070

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 1423 m2 Type: House

Nahid  Coventry

0299086099

Daniel Blagg

0406475953

https://realsearch.com.au/53-pleasant-avenue-east-lindfield-nsw-2070
https://realsearch.com.au/nahid-coventry-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-lindfield
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Auction - Contact Agent

Architect-designed to integrate the beauty of natural surrounds with striking modern style, this light and open sanctuary

is a breath of fresh air for family living.  Responding to the spectacular 1423 sqm north east facing land parcel, the home

flows across a two-level layout with three living rooms, and entertaining areas oriented to capture valley and ridgeline

views that are simply captivating.  Soaring ceilings and open flow ensure a relaxed sense of space, integrating the decks

and the private palm fringed pool.  The custom Dekton kitchen shows European appliances.  Exceptionally versatile, the

master wing with ensuite connects to a vast home office, easily configured as semi self-contained living for

multi-generations.  Inspiring feet-up relaxation, this exceptional entertainer's home invites you to create treasured

memories with your friends and family.- Architect designed sanctuary on 1423 sqm with soaring bushland view- Family

room and dining accessing the deck through expansive bi-folds- Quiet living room makes a perfect adult zone to quietly

enjoy the view- Media rumpus downstairs plus a wine cellar and abundant storage- Induction cooktop, two ovens, a

dishwasher, and a Qasair range hood- Four/Five bedrooms, main with walk-in robe, ensuite, and flow to        

office/living- Three modern, well-designed bathrooms, spa bath the kids will adore-       Home office with

kitchenette- Relax by the pool, on the deck, or in the immersive beauty of the garden-       Views over the Ku-ring-gai

National Park- Carports for three cars, reverse cycle air-con, intercom, woodburning fire,         NBN connection- Walk to

Lindfield East Public, City buses, local shops, café, playground- Killara High zone, access to private schools, bus to rail,

near Chatswood


